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I.ntcr on, the little jmrty of excursion-
ists fouud n suitable spot for thesr pic-

nic beneath Iho smooth, musty trunk of
n giant beech tree, uikih the breesy slope.
of the hill behind the gardens. Mere
the nurse unpacked the luncheon lwisket
they hnd brought and Master lloland
Talbot's mouth wan shut by a large help
ing of veal pie, while the poodle lay
with hi ne"o upon hi mistress's lap and
was regaled with titbits from her plate.
Felicia low nod her back against the tree
mid did the honors of the repast. The
nurse having discreetly retreated out of
earshot with her own portion of the
viands, the ladies proceeded to discuss
what they had seen and heard.

"You may depend upon It that picture
Is somehow connected with Hrlan Des-
mond's life," said Mrs. Talbot decidedly.
"DM you notice how mysterious the old
woman wns about her? I wonder If she
was some governors in the family, and
what has become of her."

".Since Mr. Desmond has married some
one else, 1 don't see that It matters
much," said Felicia Indifferently.

"1 shall never forget that face, It wns
n peculiar type of beauty. Has Hrl.tti
Desmond been wearing the willow for
lier ever since, 1 wonder?"

Felicia stlUed a yawn; she was at a
loss to understand the keenness with
which her friend pursued the subject of
Mr. Desmond's antecedent.

"Lookl" she exelalmed, glad to find
something to change the conversation,
"did I not tell you there had been a
man in that room. Heboid, without a
doubt, the late occupier of Mr. Des-

mond's study! Good graciou, he I tak-
ing off his hat and coming straight to
usl"

A gentleman was In fact walking slow-
ly up the slope among the beech trees
toward them. He was young and de-
cidedly good looking; he bad pleasant
grey eyes and an agreeable smile, and
lit manner, when he took off his hat
ami addressed them, was perfectly

and deroid of awKwardness.
"I must really apologise that you

should hare been driven out into the
woods for your luncheon, ladle. I can-
not think what Mrs. Sueciirden was
about not to ask you to remain In the
house."
. "Oh, wc are quite comfortable here,
thanks," answered Gertrude smilingly;
her whole face brightened at once. She
did not know who was addressing her,
but she saw that he was g

find a gentleman. He had sufficient as-
surance to address himself to her with-
out knowing her and his very audacity
pleased her. "We must Introduce our-
selves. I am Mrs. Talbot, a grass
widow, If you choose to call me so. This
Is my son and heir, this my angel of a
poodle, and this is my friend, Miss
Grantley."

Felicia bowed coldly, she looked grace-
ful and summer-lik- e in her white dress
and wide shady hat. leaning against the
smooth, mossy beech trunk. The stran
ger looked at her curiously, but she
dropped her eyes upon her plate and
would take no notlee of him. He did not
venture to speak to her.

"We are, nothing but common vulgar
tourists, continued Uertrude uughlng-ly- ,

"come over from Smackton in an
open fly for an outing, but I am a great
friend of Mr. Desmond's, and now sit
down here and share our lunch If you
will, but please introduce yourself first;
tell us who you are and where you live."

"My name Is Kdgar Italkes, at your
service. I, too, am a great friend of Mr
Desmond's, and I live here," answered
the strauger laughingly. Hut ho did not
accept Mrs. Talbot's Invitation to sit
down and partake of her lunch; he stood
leaning upon hi stick and looking down
upon her, but glancing sometimes covert-
ly at the young lady, who was eatfog
her luncheon in cold silence.

"Do you live here at Kepplngton
Hall?" inquired Mrs. Talbot, with some
surprise.

"Yes, certainly."
"Ob, then it was his paper upon the

floor," she exclaimed, turning to Felicia
"and his pen that was wet!"

"And his smell of smoke," Interpolated
Miss Grantley quietly. It was the tlrst
thing she had said.

"Ah, you are observant, Sirs. Talbot!"
replied Mr. Ilalke. "I certainly did
beat a most hasty retreat out of the
study when I heard the approach of
ladles' skirts."

"Has Mr. Dasiaoad lent you the
bouse';"

"Kxaetly, be has given me the use of
it for a time," he answered with a slight
flush. He might have told hr that he
was paid a hundred and fifty pound a
year for doing so, but he was not mlud-c- d

to make such confidence to her.
"What on earth do you du here?" said

Mm. Talbot. "Are you all atoue; what
do you do wkh yourself?"

"I shoot a little, ami I fish a little,"
said the young man. He might have
lidded that be got himself generally Into
miscbUf, but this he also wisely re--f
rallied from saying.
"It must be vry dull; you had better

corm over and see us at Smackton, we
nre at the hotel." And then she got up
to go, The open fly apiMMred on the
scene on the road below them. Itoland'a
nurse packed up the luncheon basket,
und Mr. Itances walked down with the
two ladles to the road, and assisted them
most politely Into their vehicle, lifting
in the child and the poodle, and shutting
the rickety door of the fly with as fine
nn air as If It hud been n spring ba-
rouche. Then lie stood aside and took
off his hat to them, with the most de-
lightful flourUh and a bow which a duko
might have envied.

"What a truly charming young man!"
exclaimed Mrs. Talbot rapturously,

"I really have no patience with you,
Gertrude. What do we know about
this man? I cannot understand your
rushing at a strauger like that, asking
Mm to come and see us, too."

"My dear, when you are my age you
will understand the advisability of tear-
ing no atone of life unturned upon your
road. We are very dull at Smackton
and a 'man's a man for a' that' If be
comes lit will amuse ui; If ks stars
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nway It will do u no harm."
Mr. Itnike did come once, and once

only. Ho called upon the two ladles
at the hotel the following Sunday. Dur-
ing the vllt ho lllrted outrageously with
Mrs. Talbot and glanced asknucc nt Fe-
licia's somewhat ere face as she sat by
reading the paper, wishing that she
would not look so coldly and Indifferently
at him; but she would not speak to him,
so ho wns fatn to address himself entire
ly to her friend.

After that Sunday they saw him no
more, for Mr. Talbot, unexpectedly, came
liack from Scotland sooner than he In-

tended, and the little party at Smackton
was In consequence broken up; the two
friends said good-h- y to the Yorkshire
watering place, Felicia paid the last bill,
and they packed up their boxes and mi-
grated southward together.

CHAITHK Xllt.
It was September when Kitten was

married in Fricrly village church. It Is
May when Mr. and Mr, ltrhui Des-
mond take up their abode In the newly
decorated town house In Lowndes square.
All these mouth the happy pair have
spent abroad. Kitten has learned and
seen more than she had ever dreamed of
In her whole life before. Sho has been
taken to Pari and Vienna, and to Home.
She has been dressed by Parisian dress-
makers and presctited nt forelgu court;
she ha become d and con-
versational; she has learned to talk glib-
ly about the old masters, and

the difference between modem and
antique bric-a-bra- she Is quite a con-

noisseur In ok! lace, and already pos-
sesses a valuable collection of her own,
of Venetian and Genoese (mint, and she
has gained that undetlnable something,
that charm of manner, that grace of lan
guage, that trick of goid society In which
she was possibly somewhat lacking In
the old childish days when she sat up
aloft Ih the cherry tree and studied
Pope's "Bsay on Man" with the

worship of her earnest young
soul.

Itut alt this time ha she been happy?
Has Itrlan Indeed taught her that love
and joy are one, and that bapplnes
can be caught and embraced and tightly
held captive between the clinging arms
of answering affection?

At first she believed that It was so.
To be with him daily, to share his life,
to suu herself forever In hi smile and
in the glances of his eyes, was sufficient
for her for a time. As her hive grew
and increased In depth and intensity, so
did the blindness of her
render her at first unconscious of all
save the delight of her own adoration.

Hut as the days and week went by,
she began vaguely to feel a faint chill of
ditappolntment. Sometime the ardor of
her love seemed even In her own eyes
to meet with but an Inadequate response.
Once or twice It happened that she pour
ed out her thoughts and her fancies, and
that he hardly understood her. At time
he was abstracted and thoughtful, and
If she rallied him upon his gravity he
would rouse himself with an effort, smile
upon hrr, stroke her hair, kiss her pout-
ing lips and tell her lightly that he was
thinking of "business."

Then, one day, there came an awaken-
ing. It was a wet afternoon. They were
at Dresden, and were slowly wandering
homeward to Kngland. They had ex-

hausted the picture galleries and the
"green vaults," had listened to the organ
in the church till they were tired of It
and wandered about the narrow streets
and hung over the bridge across the
Kibe until they knew them all by heart,
It was their last afternoon, ami It was
raining heavily. Ilrian got sick of the
dreary grandeur of the hotel sitting room,
ami clothing himself In a long waterproof
coat, went off by himself for a walk.

Presently, from sheer Idleness, she be-
gan touching the trifle upon her hus-
band's table his silver cigarette case
bis writing ease, the little collection of
sliver topped bottles and ivory toilet Im-

plements. She fingered them with loving
tenderness, as things which, for their
owner's sake, were dear to her. Ills
dressing bag stood wide oen upon a
chair, and just Inside It was a small
square morocco case. Kitten felt a vague
wonderment that she bad never before
noticed this article. She took It up and
turned It about curiously. Apparently
It was locked, but presently, quite a eel
dentally, her finger touched uikhi a
spring, and the case flew open suddenly.
It was lined with faded satin. Kitten's
heart began to leat with a strange and
sickening sensation, for what was the
meaning of these things which lay Inside?

a crumpled white glove, a bunch of
dead violets, a tiny lace bordered cam-
bric handkerchief with the faint odor of
perfume still lingering about it, an oval
locket, which, with a wild amazement,
she found to contain a soft, tblek eurl
of dark brown hair, and then, beneath
everything else, a folded letter, yellow
und faded, with written words that were
(tale with time and blotted with tears,
ereased ami crumpled out of all original
shape and smoothness. Half mad with
a something terrible which seemed to
stltle und choke her, Iiriun's wife read
the opening words in tho dim, faded Ink
that had been dry for years, "My darl-
ing," Is what she saw then no more,
for there wine a heavy footstep behind
her, a rough hand that snatehed the pa-
per from hern, and a hoarse, angry voice
that spoke her name.

"How dare you!" said Itrlnn, In a
voice of suppressed fury. He pushed her
back, snatched the case and Its contents
away, bundled them all back and saup-pe- d

tho spring of tho box, and thrust It
back Into the dressing bag. Then he
turned around to his wife again. Never
had Kitten seen that look of black rage
before upon the face she loved so well.
She cowered and shrank before him,
with white, drawu features and horror-istlcke- n

eyes that widened Into terror as
they met him.

Hut she was brare, too, and she knew
that as lils wife she had a right to
know,

"I am sorry," she said, "sorry to havo
annoyed you. It was by accident that I
opened It. Dut since I have done so
since I have seen those thin-- , you must

' explain to mo tho meaning nt what I
havo seen. To whom did they bolong?
Who Is Ihl other woman, whoso hair
whose glou and handkerchief, whoso let
ter you keep so religiously? Who Is
she?"

Itut he gave her no answers be hnd
turned away from her nud wits looking
up hi bag. She watched him In silence
and with i agony which Increased at
every moment. When he had put away
the dressing bag ho went out ot tho
room, through her bedroom nud Into tho
sitting room beyond, lie leaned against
thn window, taking up u newspaper nud
making bellevo to rend It. Kitten hnd
followed him. She stood nt a little dls- -

tnue from him, whllo as death, with
her great, sad eyes fix oil upon him. HI
lace wa very dark and bitter. She
could not see the exprclon of his down
cast eyes, but she saw that the hand
thnt held the paper shook slightly, and
mat no tilt tils lip under his dark mus-
tache, as though struggling with some
strong nud painful emotion wltlilu him
self.

Then the wife went and laid her soft,
fair head upon her husband's arm, rub-
bing her cheek gently against hi coat
sleeve, nud clinging to him coaxlugly
with those small, frail hand he had so
often kloil.

"Hrlan." sho said softly, "I know I

am only a child to you, and I have seen
enough of the world lately to understand
thnt 1 cannot be the first whom you have
loved. Hut mil 1 not lour wife, nud
why should there be any secret between
us? Tell me who this woman was, nud
If you loved her once, and I will speak
of It no more.

"It will 1h hotter that you should
speak of It uo more," he answered
hoarsely.

"Hut that I no answer to my que-ttonu-

she said, looking up wistfully
Into hi face.

"There can bo no answer to It," he
answered shortly, and then ndded, with
a little gesture of affection, resting his
hand against her head; "I will forgive
you for your Indiscretion, Kitten, but do
not speak of this affair again."

"Not after this once, Hrlan, but I am
your wife. I have a right to know your
past. The happiness of our whole live
depends upon this. Answer me but this
one question.

"My dear little girl, men do net like
to be

"Dow that mean that you refuse te
tell me who those thing belonged to"

"Kxactly. If you like to word It t.
refuse to tell you." He tiling down hH
paper upon the table, and looked at her
angrily, almost defiantly. "And now,
he said lightly, "the rain Is over. Put
on your thing and let u go out."

After that. Kitten knew that she did
not posse her husband's heart. All
the sweet illusion, all the dear dreams
of teve and happiness, withered up and
dwindled away Into emptines and deso-
lation. She understood, with that
shrewdness which had always been a
part of her nature, that had Hrlan ceas-
ed to love this other woman, of whom
he treasured up those faded mementoes
so tenderly and religiously, he would
have spoken of her freely nd openly
and would have told her something
even If not all the story of his past. Hut
hi blind anger, his overpowering emo-
tion, and his obstinate refusal to answer
her questioning taught her too surely
that her husband's love for this other
woman was not a dead thing of the pott,
but a living, breathing reality.

(To be continued.)

ALL PERVASIVE ETHEa

Holds the Universe Together nml Is the
Universe IUclf.

Certainly, though no satio person
doubts the existence of the ether, we
am sorely troubled when wo nre al-

most forced to give It properties In-

compatible with one another. This you
will see when I enumerate all the
function which this utterly myst'ci-ou- s

entity discharges. It conveys the
force of gravitation, it has the power
of vibrating from side to side, and
these vibrations, nwordlng as they are
fast or slow, have the most varied
result niton us. They all travel nlong
at the same speed, which I that of
light ISfl.OOO inlloH u second but tie
waves may oscillate from side to side
as they go, either two or three time
a minute (or lees), or even n million
time n inlnuto (or more). When tliel
wavos) nrn very slow we cnll them
electric waves. When they nro n little
faster wo call them Hcrtlzan wave,
nml telegraph a (tons oconns with
thorn. When n little faster we ?ftll

thorn Illoiullot rays a now discovery
which almost uresis nn nrtlele to It
self. A little faster, they nro cnll.xl
boat rays, or radiant Iionr. A llttlo
fustor, they nre called rod light, tliun
yellow, nml so on to vlolot. Then tlioy
become Invisible ngnln, ns they woro
before, and wo call them ultra violet
light Then, a llttlo faster, wo call
thorn Ilccqucrel rays, mid the fnstoat
we know yet we call Itooiitgen rays.

I lmvc mitred nut moro than I

have named, mid there are many gajn
yet to fill, but you will agree with me
that the entity whose vibration cause
electricity, heat, light, nml Itricntgen
rays, besldea conveying the force of
gravitation, must bo u very remark-
able siiltstmiee. And, more tlinu that.
It Is supposed thnt nil K)iulflrnl)le mat-

ter Is really mndo nut of the othor.
ly pondorablo matter we mean mnttnr
which Is subject to crnrltatlon and
thorofnre lino weight. Tho other Itself
which conveys the gravitation, Is con-

ceived of as beliiR without weight
It comes to this, then, thnt In Hie

other inodorn acloneo recognizes thu
most profound of nil Its problems, ex-

cept that of consciousness. Hy gTnvl-tntlo- n

It makes the iulvorso one, by Its
movements It innkos tho unlvcwo
alive, mid It la tho stuff of which tho
material unlvcrso Is made. Ilnrpor's
Magazine,

Drnwlna Mini On,
Miss Willing Whnt would you do

If I attempted to run nwny and lenvo
you hero In tho parlor nlono

Mr. fllowboy Why, I or would
try to catch and hold you.

Miss Willing Well, got ready tben
I'm going to attempt it
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Tim old 1 mo fence post hns served
Ita purpose for so long Unit It la about
time It wna Improved. It ban nlwna
seeineil tintiirnl that In crcctltiK n fence
pint it hole should llr.it bo dug It) tho
Krouiiil nud tlm ciiil of the pot Insert-ti- l

In the hole, the remaining npnco be-

ing II I led up ngiilli. A fiillforiilil limn
thinks thl method antique mid cum- -

rtiersiinio mid Iihh luwiitisl mi exceed
Ingly dimple plan, which entirely ellm-Unit-

tlilt procedure. Hy Hie use of
IiIh method the Initial digging of the
hole la entirely uniieeesHnry. The bot-

tom of this Mist I spiral In shape,

f
scHr.wmi ixt Tim nnntuin.

similar to nn auger, being partly In-

serted In the ground. Is turned round
nml rouml until sunk sufficiently deep.
To more easily accomplish this a dum-
my post, with a duuhlc-linndf- d lever,
which tlrst Imres the bote In the
ground, can be used. The ost shown
wWiii tlrst li re the hole In the
In the Illustration Is made of two (wirls,
the top being separated from the base.
Along one side of the top portion Is n

vertical row nf prongs, to which nn
equal number of wires can be attached
by clamping the prongs.

SlnrbliiK ,lrtr.
Throughout the western half of the

United .States alfiilfu hay Is commonly
stored In stacks In thu Held. Alfalfa
stacks will not shed water as readily
as stuck of grass liny. In the nrld re-

gions there Is little danger from rnln
during the season of storage, but In

humid climate It Is necessary to storo
the hay In barns or else cover Iho
stacks with large tarimiilln, or they
may bo topped with grass. Otherwise
the perccntngu of waste Is very large.
In any case there Is likely to lie some
waste, for which reason the stacks nre
made large, thus reducing the propor-
tionate amount of waste. In the al-

falfa region of the West the stacks
are as high ns the hay can be handled
easily mid mny be J(X) feet or more In

length. The alzo of the stacks Is then
limited chiefly by the convenience In
brlimlng the liny from tho surround-
ing Tluld.

Cheap I'olnlo I'll.
Select slight elevutlon for position.

Dig pit 10 feet long. 5 feet wide mid
'Vj feet deep. Get three pole.
10 feet long; put two, one above Iho
othor, ot back of pit Get sixteen

jwiles, 0 Inches In dtamuter, and
twenty polos, tl Inches In diam-
eter, for roof. Make frame for door
2 feet wide mid 5 feet high; set In cen-

ter of front. Put your poles,
eight on each side, null through door
fmmo mid set two stakes each end to
bold ixiles In position, one nlxivo an- -
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other. Then put your other t

polo on top, resting center on door
fnimo. Notch all poles so as lo
fit each end on front and bnck; then
set up so as to form roof. Nnll miy
old plank on ends. Hank up earth nil
around mid on top. Null old lings on
door to keep frost out. Guaranteed to
keep potatoes well through the coldest
weather. Will hold 100 bushels. Henry
Kirk.

Wlint Attructs the Ilees,
A study of tho liiiblts of bcoi Indi

cates that flowers having blight colors
possess much greater attraction for
bees than dull colored flowora. Nec-

tar docs not seem to attract bees un-

less In tho bright colorod flowora, ami
It was found posslblo to attract boos
qulto Hucccasfully by mcuns of arti-
ficial flowers. They do not seem to
bo attracted much by perfume, but
bright color and perfumo together ex-

ercise strong attraction.

bAmi
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A (liiml Hlnlilv Ventilator.
The Idea moiiio men have of ventilat-

ing stuliles Is to throw open window
dlreelly back of mi aiiluml nud let the
wind blow lu; other men open n win
ilow about mi Inch nud keep It open
leu minutes. Neither plmi Is vcntllu
(Ion. Animals stabled In wnriii build
lugs catch cold readily, so Hint. Imv
lug iiiiide the stable eniufortnblo for
the nulmnls, the next thing lo do Is to
provide for n supply of ulr. but In audi
n inniiiierthat It will not blow over Hie

niiliimK It one has box stalls for Hie
horses n window at some dlstituce
from them will supply iieedinl veullln
Hon. If the stall are not so nrningod
then some opening should be mndo lu
the barn If necessary so Hint the air
may enter readily yet not blow dlrwi
ly on the nulmnls. If there Is no other
way of getting ventilation than
through the windows nt the rear of the
milninl then put nn nttiichtiieut to
each window to shed Hie nlr; n beard
eight or ten Inches wide united on a

slant over the uponlng Hint Is innde
when the window slide to one side
will reiliH't Hie wind, so to speak, nud
It will not strike the animal directly.
Surely n man of bright wits wilt find
seine way of giving bis milninl venti-
lation without Injury to them If thn
way suggested doe not suit hlui.

I'riisl lllllrii CiiiiiIis,
If the trouble Is seen before the

frost has thawed out, put the bird lu
a room thnt will wiirm up slowly, let-

ting tho clrcutllon begin slowly. Avoid
n place where the bint enn get Into the
direct ntiullght or a moiu that I much
above the freezing pnlnt. ICven the
holding of dry snow against the comb
will help remove more slowly the frtnt
of the imrt. liming restored the cir-
culation, or noticing the bird after It
has thawed out, apply twice n day nn
ointment of vaseline, six tableHMin-fills- ;

glycerin, two tHbletHMnftil; tur-
pentine, one teastooiiful. Thl will
help start Into a healthy condition the
blood circulation of comb ami wattle
ami at the same time reduce the swell'
lug Dr. Sanborn In (tollable Poultry
Hcmcdlc.

Klml of fmss lo Krep,
I have no particular choice as to the

kind of cows to keep. This Is a good
deal like a man getting a wife It de-
pends Inrgely on the kind he prefers.
If you nre going to keep oows exclu-
sively for butter, the Jersey, Guernsey
and Hotsteln nre desirable breed. If
you nre going to lake Into considera-
tion the value of a calf, which seems
quite necessary In our State, tho milk-
ing strain of the Shorthorn meets the
requirements ns well ns any. The only
reliable test for a cow Is the amount
of butter she produce If she doe
not produce iMtunds of butter fat
per year she Is not a desirable eow to
keep. In building up a herd t Is

quite necessary to select sires from
the best milking strain. G. I McKay,
Iowa.

VIm for llnrnrss, lllr.
In winter mouth Is the time to re- -

alr harness, The cut shown a very
bandy tool to Inild your strap while

you sew. Take two
hardwood stavr
about -- Vifeet long,
Ixire a ivlncli bote,
10 Inches from top
end, through bothran the staves, then put
III n ImiU lurli
thick nml r luclio
Jong, and a nut
with short handle
on. Old colled
spring slipped on

the Inside, between the two stave,
make It to open Itself. Lower ends
could be hinged together with piece of
leather. V, II. Tbor.

IVeil llorsrs !, Wliru lillr,
III mi exclmge Andrew Steiisoti sen

sibly snys: The horse not only requires
less feed when Idle than when tit work,
but Is actually Injuns! If the nil Ion
not reduced on days of IiIIcim. Some
feeders nt high standing reduce the
feed of their work horse on Sumliijs
nud holidays, in tin, belief, that even
one day's fowling of n working ration
while the horse Is nt rest Is Injurious.
It Is now the belief of all who have
thoroughly studied the subject thnt
Idle horses nre fed loo heavily ns n
rulo. Hut no fixed ration can Mi
named, sluco the food requirements of
Individual horses differ to widely.
Close observation will enable the feed-e- r

to ndiipt Hie (imntlly to thu needs
of oach nnlmiil.

lllsck Knot.
Look carefully on the cherry trees

for any signs of blnck knot. It will
bo mi ndvmitago to cut awny the
branch or limb and burn It If any

of Hie dlseuhe are found. It
comes from spores, mid onco It gets
In mi orchard scorns to hold Its own.
Trees that woro treated Inat fall
should bo sprayed early, following
with spraying novorul times thereafter.

I'onllrr 1'leUliiKs,
Tho smaller tho poultry quarters tho

cleaner tlioy must bo kept
Tho best breeds will not bo profit-

able If they nro mismanaged.
Aro you giving your poultry tho at-

tention you glvo tho othor stock or,.. .Iln,nnn It .1,1,1 M .. ...e"v ""'" it m sum ior ilicitj
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H.1H) Kiiglnnd banished Jew and con- -

llsiaied their property

mi-- I -- Henry Stsfford. Duke of Hilrklii- -

ham, beheaded.
IU.1 --Ciiluiiibiis discovered laud lie rsll- -

ed Dominica.
IW- - -- Columbus entered Porto Helm.

mm Spaniards under IVrles entered
Mexico.

inso Sir Francis Drake srrlved hms
from hU vo)it srmind the world.

urn "John Mlltott. pt. died.

unit The ship "HsHnHwl" f Indou
arrived at the HarHsd'N with a
cargo of negro slave from AT

rles.
1 ItN Msny killed In an earthquake at

l.lslmn, Porta!.
I7(VJ. Peace psesT signed al Fontaine- -

bleu betHesm ISnglsnd slid
France.

iTr Stamp art went lute operation
1771-177.- First newspaper to be published

la Albany, N. V.. ll.LlbsHTty Hair raised Harvard
Grove, IUmIoss.

1771 Declaration nf rbjhts by Awerl- -

csh t'ongresM.
I77.V Gen. MimttfoMtery raptures fort

at Ml Johns. Canada.
17711 HrltU abamfcm Crows Point.
17S. WasklwietoN WtMsl kit farewell

addr t the army.
17W Deborah Gmlfry. said In hsre

beN Ibe Hsulher f thirty-eigh- t

children, UM at Mlepney, ICng-Un-

I7PJI Unit Joseph Philip, Duke of Or-las- s,

IwbMded.
Preach tMmt It ! at battl
near WlaiMM.

Neutrality ef HwttifUnd prw
rUlmed.

1KIS First slMMbwat m the lakes left
1 luffs h..

Albany, N. Y. celebrated epenlns;
of Itrle canal.
MrhlrHssottM, the famous musi-
cian, died.
First PresbyterlsH Chinese church
organlml In San Frshclsco . .
Itmslsiis defeated Turks at

1811 'Seizure of Confederate rotunds-lotirr- s

on the stMHler TrHt.
1 817 Stars and Stripe raised ever

Alaska.
1881. Ororer Cleveland elected Presi-

dent nf Ike United Slate.
1MI.T 'Anarchist threw bomb In tho-te- r

at HaroliHM. killing thirtyper. .. . Vof lte repeal bill
pa! by How of HprrMta-lives- .

.. .United Stale Senatn
MmhI Chines exclusion act . . .
Free sitter mom mu an appeal
frMH WsbtS)Kll.

1801 Meiander III. of KumU died ...
IJeut. Dreyfns of the French
army arretted on charge of trea-so- n.

1803 Itiimla Mobilised (tret at Pert Ar
thur.

11X11 -- LI Dung Chang died.
IlMtt -- Firework explosion In Madlsun

Squarn, New York.
1003 Panama declare It Independenr

of Colombia. ., .Panama recoguls
ed by the United Statso . Irish
land set weal Into operation.

10OI Theodore Itinmerelt elected Presi
dent wf the ChIIhI Slate . .tins-sla- n

Haltk fleet left Vigo, Spain.

f rs cbi & ... c
JL '-- y

07
(L7'?ij fa

Ts3l?fe
Perhaps Japan will yet get Hint In-

demnity out of American tourists.
Thn broiled steak has to work over

time to pay the bwef trust's fStft.OtlO fluo.
If n lMlllaskln Is out nf ilata l.r..r.

she Is completed, what's the use of build
ing emr

They mny yet, through The lingua
channels, make football n fit N inv
evening, parlor game.

hat we didn't know about the big
Insurance coiuuuilea , few months ngo
would till a cyclopaedia.

Yet the Carnegie commission left nut
of tho list of heroes the llfo Insurance
president who died poor,

Maybe It Is only nil nttempt to ninkn
n digest of Iho biiigungn that Is coutln-unll- y

upsetting the Hungarian Diet.
John W. (lutes admits Hint nn nuto-mobi- le

overtaken for speeding Is no 6lilace for IiiiIiIIiil-- an nnii-iil- i ,. ......
meeting. 3,

Aim it an sprang from a French, ifn- -

uer given by James Union Hyde Inst
sprlngl

Senator lliirtnu Is still raising demur-
rers to thorn) Indictment nKnlnst Mm;
nfter all It Is niitiinil tn ilmmir i . i...
dlctmant.

'I'll 0 family lihvslnlnn nf n Itfn lii.n,.
anee president doosn't always have to
limrry tho daughter to tnkn nn wild ii
good thing,

As another nvldnnen thnt It U iri.l,i
In reach nnr hlch stnmlm-il- nf nl.ni.n.
Hon, Jnpnn roports that It has n grafting
politician. .


